Musical Theatre since 1886
BUGSY MALONEOctober 28th - 1st November 2014
Under the professional watchful eye of our
producer Debbie Spellman, we are extremely
excited to be performing Bugsy Malone at the
Barn theatre in October.
We had a great turnout of over 90 children for
auditions and with so many talented youth
members coming along we had a huge task in
selecting the cast for the show.
We would like to congratulate all those that
have been cast and hope to see all those that
were not successful this time at the next set of
auditions and in deed in the audience in October.
We are extremely lucky to have such an amazing
production team with director Alex Aragao who
has worked both abroad and in England and
now teaches drama professionally and our
choreographer Kay Shepherd and Musical
Director John Pearson who were part of the
original production team of the award winning
National Youth Theatre production of Bugsy
Malone in the West End that starred Sheridan
Smith as Tallulah.

WE NEED YOUR HELP!!
Are you a registered chaperone, could you help
with props or costumes, set build and paint?
We also need help for Front of House during the
weeks run at the Barn!
We are looking for members, mums, dads and
friends to help in any way
you can before and during the show run.
If you think you can help and would like to get
involved in this exciting production please
contact Jill on chair@citytheatreco.co.uk

As you can see we have a great production team
and a great cast and
can't wait to bring you this exciting production!
Ticket Details coming shortly.
Look at your diaries now and be ready to
book your seats - they will be going fast!
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Don’t forget CTC when you shop online! Register
your charity as City Theatre Co (Charity No
1097743) click through you to your favourite
websites and start shopping! Every little helps!

PIRATES OF PENZANCE-REBOOTED
CTC’s run of Pirates of PenzanceRebooted during the Brighton Fringe
Festival was an outstanding success.
The committee have been inundated
with comments regarding the fabulous
performance from the cast, production
team and crew.
CTC would like to thank all those who
were involved in the show for their hard
work and for our supporters for coming
to watch a great night of entertainment.
Are you on Facebook or Twitter?
The easiest way to keep up to date with CTC, productions,
tickets, behind the scenes etc is to follow us on Facebook
and Twitter.
Find us at: Facebook.com/CityTheatreCo or @CityTheatreCo
on twitter.

What the reviewers said: “One has to admire the work and dedication
of the actors and production crew to mount
a production like this. In these days of
financial restraint when professional
theatres cannot afford large casts one has
to thank amateur companies such as City
Theatre Company (UK) for keeping alive the
tradition of Gilbert and Sullivan”.(FRINGE)

100 Club
Recent 100 Club Winners: Hilary Wiltshire
Jill Emery
Dorothy Hunt
Terry Clarke
Steve Emery

“Director Andy Stoner’s comical Pirates and
bloomered Daughters strut their stuff to an
updated score arranged by Ellen Campbell.
Hilarious pop culture references and subtly
altered rhythms change Sullivan more than
Gilbert, whose libretto remains mostly
intact” (ARGUS).

Congratulations to you all!

“It was brilliant…the best musical I have
seen in a long time” Child Friendly Brighton

If you would like the opportunity to get
involved in the 100 Club and win money
please email : -

For more reviews and pictures from
Pirates please visit our website
www.citytheatreco.co.uk
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